
Name:

Address:

City, State Zip:

Cell phone #:

Email:

_______________________

(         ) _________________

Overnight town Riding this day? (Y/N)

Day 1 Des Moines to Glenwood $85

Day 2 to Red Oak $40

Day 3 to Atlantic $40

Day 4 to Winterset $40

Day 5 to Knoxville $40

Day 6 to Ottumwa $40

Day 7 to Mt Pleasant $40

Day 8 Burlington to Des Moines $85

Days 1-8 (I'm not a wimp and am riding all week) $280

Cost Your Total Cost

Basic TWB Fee $280 $280

No Tent or Set 

Up Service
DIY: Free No charge!

SET UP: $240

$_____________

We take you, your bike and gear from Des Moines to 

Glenwood; your gear from town to town; then back to Des 

Moines from Davenport after the end of the ride.

Provide Your 

Own Gear and 

TWB Sets It Up

DIY: I'll supply, set up and take down my own 

tent and air mattress.

NOTE: Cots with pointed legs (less than 2 inches in diameter) are not allowed as they will puncture the tent 

TWB Set Up and Tent Service Options and Costs

SET UP: I want Kelly to set up and take down 

my personal tent and deliver gear to the tent 

each day.

Team White Bus

Ragbrai Signup Sheet
July 20th to July 27th, 2024

You are invited to join Team White Bus for Ragbrai LI! We leave from Auto-Jet Muffler (9550 Swanson Blvd, Des Moines) at 

10:00AM on Saturday, July 20th and take you, your bike, and your gear to Glenwood for the start of the ride. Be at Auto-Jet at 

8:00AM on Saturday the 20th to get your gear and bike loaded and get a good seat on the bus! The bus will take your gear from 

town to town during the ride and bring you back to Auto-Jet after Ragbrai ends on Saturday, July 27th. 

Please limit your gear to one bag. Updates and additional information will be communicated to you via email.

TWB Costs

(         )

Indicate below which days you are planning on riding with us or if you are riding for the entire week and whether you want to add 

additional services to the basic fee. Please complete the form and return it to John with your check or register online at 

www.goybar.com before April 30th to assure your place on the bus. 

There are no refunds or credits after May 15th if you decide later not to ride. Email or call John at johnrapp2500@gmail.com or   

(515)  250-2500 if you have any questions.

Emergency contact #2:

Emergency #2 phone:

Emergency contact #1: ___________________________

Emergency #1 phone: (       )_______________________



ADD-ON:
$30 per air 

mattress/cot
$_____________

TENT: $245 

$_____________

AIR 

MATTRESS:

$30 per air 

mattress

$_____________

#____ twin mattress(es) 

#____standard mattress(es)

COT: $80 per cot
$_____________

#_____ cot(s)

late fee if after 

July 1st

$25 if after 

July 1st

$_____________

John Rapp "el Capitan"

5736 Gallery Court

West Des Moines, IA 50266

Total Amount Enclosed:

Please sign up BEFORE APRIL 30th so that Kelly can plan for the help he needs to take great care of all of us. Add 

$25 if received after July 1st! You can either go to www.goybar.com to sign up and pay online or complete this form 

and mail the form and a check for the appropriate amount to:

Provide Your 

Own Gear and 

TWB Sets It Up

Full Tent 

Service: Team 

White Bus 

Provides and 

Sets Up Tent 

and Supplies

TENT: I want Kelly to provide and setup a 

standard tent (fits two people comfortably), 

and deliver gear to the tent each day.

AIR MATTRESS: I want Kelly to provide and 

setup/take down air mattress each day. 

Please add note if you prefer twin or 

standard air mattress size.

COT: I want Kelly to provide and setup/take 

down a cot each day. (Note that in 2018 we 

got feedback that some but not all cot users 

thought that they were a little stiff. If this 

concerns you, Kelly recommends that your 

bring a pad for extra support. Contact Kelly if 

you have any questions.)

ADD-ON: I will provide my own air mattress 

OR cot, but want Kelly's crew to inflate and 

set up, and take it down. $30 per air mattress 

or cot. 


